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S .X Z Z C L i E :1
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE + KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 30, 1968 —  10:00 A.M.
FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL
PRELUDE ......................................................................  The Concert Band
Harlow E. Hopkins, M.Mus.E., Director 
Chairman, Division of Fine Arts 
“The Star-Spangled Banner7’ ................................  Francis Scott Key
PROCESSIONAL .......................................................... The Concert Band
INVOCATION .................................................. Paul Updike, M.A., D.D.
Honorary Chairman, Board of Trustees
ORPHEUS CHOIR ............................  Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“Praise My Soul, the King of Heaven” ............................  D. S. York
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE ............................  L. S. Oliver, D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
ALUM NI WELCOME OF SENIORS .... Selden Dee K elley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEM ENTS OF GIFTS ................Mark R. Moore, M.A., D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
O RPHEUS CHOIR .............................................  Naom i Larsen, Director
“All Hail the Power of Jesus Name” ....................  arr. Richard Shores
Accompanied by the Concert Band
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS .... W illis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Executive Secretary, Department of Education 
Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS .............................................  Paul L. Schwada, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AW ARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS .........................................  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AW ARDS
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” Graduation Class
BENEDICTION ..................................... A. L. Parrott, M.A., B.D., D.D.
Former President, Olivet Nazarene College
RECESSIONAL ..........................................................  The Concert Band
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D 
Chairman, Marshalling Committee
Candidates fo r  Degrees
D O CTO R O F LA W S
James Harlan Milby
Willis Edward Snowbarger
M A STER  O F A R TS
Name ' Major Address
Dennis Wayne Foor ...........................  Theology ..............................................  W esterville, Ohio
Thesis: “P. T. Forsyth: The Man and His Concept of the Holiness of God”
Arland Dewey Gould ......................  Theology .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thesis: “Fundam entals of Pastoral V isitation”
Shirley May Shook ...........................  Theology .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thesis: “Prayer: The Biblical Concept”
BA C H EL O R  O F A R TS
Name Major Address
John Everett Altic ................................  Biology ................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Waheeb George Antakly .................. History ...................................................  Beirut, Lebanon
Don Norman Baker ...........................  History ........................................................ Dayton, Ohio
Marilyn Bryant Baker ......................  Romance Languages San Salvador, El Salvador, C.A.
David A rthur Ball ................................ Chemistry .......................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Sue Catherine Balof ...........................  M athematics .........................................  Russell, Kentucky
Kenda Kay B arrett ...........................  English ........................................................ Flint, Michigan
Kenneth V. Bateman, J r .....................  Philosophy ..................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
William R. Bauman ...........................  Religion and Philosophy ....................... Clio, Michigan
Joan Elaine Bebout ...........................  English ...................................................  Desloge, Missouri
•Mary Ada Bennett ................................ Elem entary Education ..................  Griggsville, Illinois
Joyce Ann Berberich ...........................  English ..............................................  Columbus, Ohio
Marcia Jane Bishop ...........................  Sociology ..............................................  Sturgis, Michigan
•Marion Bobholz ..................................... Biology ..............................................  Grant Park, Illinois
David Russell Bohlke ......................  Mathematics ..............................................  Clinton, Iowa
Joseph C Bowman ...........................  Music Education ................................  Greenville, Ohio
Thomas O. Bradford ...........................  Religion and Philosophy .................. Decatur, Illinois
George Robert Brooks ......................  Religion ..............................................  Monroe, Michigan
Phyllis Marie Brown ...........................  Psychology .........................................  Orange, California
•Larry W. Burggraf ................................ Chemistry ..............................................  Cardington, Ohio
Dudley B. Burrell ................................ Biology ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
William Norman Calvert, J r ................ Business A dm inistration ........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gary Lee Carr ..................................... Biblical L iterature ...........................  Fort Dodge, Iowa
Frederick D. C arter ...........................  M athematics ................................  Council Bluffs, Iowa
•Trum an Daniel Casey ......................  Religion ..............................................  Piedmont, Missouri
John R. Castro ....................................  Zoology ..............................................  Greentown, Indiana
Harold Edwin Clay ...........................  Religion ...................................................  Cincinnati, Ohio
William Allen Collier ......................  Social Science .....................................  W esterville, Ohio
Judy Ann Collom ................................ Elem entary Education ....................... Danville, Illinois
Mary Ann Conrad ................................ Mathematics ..............................................  Warsaw, Ohio
Barbara Ann C rabtree ......................  Physical Education ..................................... Urbana, Ohio
Carol Jeanette DeArmond .................. Elem entary Education ............................ Berne, Indiana
Marcia Lynn DeLong ...........................  Elem entary Education .............  Muskegon, Michigan
Paul Allen Ebright ...........................  Social Science ..............................................  Toledo, Ohio
H enry Allen Elgersma ......................  History ..................................... Evergreen Park, Illinois
Gary D. Embick ....................................  Zoology .........................................  Edwardsville, Illinois
Carla Gvvynn Enot ................................ M athematics ................................  W ilmington, Illinois
•Sharon Kay Enyart ...........................  Elem entary Education .................. Rochester, Indiana
Jerom e D. Essex ................................ Psychology ................................  Traverse City, Michigan
Robert John Fair ................................ Religion ..................................... Winfield, Pennsylvania
Name Major Address
Patricia Boyd Fisher ...........................  English ...................................................  Herseher, Illinois
Ronald Orville Frye ...........................  Religious Education ......................  Racine, Wisconsin
Arlene B. Garde ................................  English ...................................................  Beloit, Wisconsin
Carolyn R. Gibson ................................  English .........................................  T erre Haute, Indiana
Jeanette Lee Gill ................................  Psychology and English .................. Flint, Michigan
Wilma Rae Gortner ...........................  Elem entary Education .............  Martinsville, Indiana
Michele Nada Gregory ....................... Psychology and Sociology .................. Chicago, Illinois
'M ildred McAnally Hamblin .............  Riology ..................................... Cedar Springs, Michigan
'B arbara Ellen H arris ...........................  Elem entary Education .................. St. Louis, Missouri
"D o h n  Richard Herington .................. M athematics ..................................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Larry Gene Holder ...........................  Religion ................................................... Dexter, Missouri
Thomas Paul Hoppe ...........................  Religion .......................................... Kenosha, Wisconsin
Theressa Marie Houchin ..................  English .......................................... Martinsville, Indiana
Dayon L. Huffm an ...........................  Religion .........................................  New Lenox, Illinois
Dorothy Jane Husted ....................... Sociology ..............................................  Phoenix, Arizona
Linda Sue Koechell ...........................  M athematics ..................................... Racine, Wisconsin
W. LeDon Lawrence ...........................  English ..............................................  Taylorville, Illinois
‘ Marsha Ann Leadingham .................. Romance Languages ....................... Ashland, Kentucky
Theodore Ross Lee ................................  Religion .........................................  Indianapolis, Indiana
Lowell Paul Lees ................................  Sociology ..............................................  Donovan, Illinois
Gary Lee Lehnus ................................  Biology ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
M artha Jane Leidig ...........................  Sociology ..............................................  Columbus, Ohio
Carla L. Leonard ................................  English .......................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
' *Donna Seeley Lovett ...........................  Romance Languages ....................... Springfield, Ohio
’ Russell Jam es Lovett ...........................  Biblical L iterature ....................... West Allis, Wisconsin
Donna Kay McDougal ....................... Elem entary Education ........  Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Marilyn Smith Meyer ...........................  English .........................................  Hickory Hills, Illinois
Dennis Alvin Milbourn ....................... M athematics ..............................................  Toledo, Ohio
Ira Carl Miller .....................................  Sociology .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
•Donna Jean Miner ................................  M athematics .........................................  St. Anne, Illinois
Carl H erm an Mooi ................................  History .........................................  South Holland, Illinois
Mark Harold Moore ...........................  Psychology .......................................... Owosso, Michigan
Iia  William Moots ................................  English .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Judy Anne Morgan ...........................  Chemistry .......................................... Romulus, Michigan
Jan ette  Ann Myers ................................  M athematics .......................................... Bernie, Missouri
Ronald G. Mygrant ...........................  History ..............................................  Covina, California
Alfred M. Nielsen ................................  Biology ........................................................ Oelwein, Iowa
Stephen Charles Oberto .................. Social Science ..................................... Des Moines, Iowa
Ann Marie Pasko ................................  Elem entary Education ..................  Markleville, Indiana
Ruth Payne ..............................................  English ...................................................  Chebanse, Illinois
Douglas Elliott Perry ...........................  M athematics ................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donna Marie Randolph ....................... Elem entary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Joanne Reeves ...........................  Elem entary Education .............  Bloomington, Indiana
William M. Religo ................................  English ...................................................  Omaha, Nebraska
•Linda Darnell Robbins ....................... Business Education ...........................  Lebanon, Indiana
Byron Duane Romey ...........................  Religion .......................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
Mervin Gene Ross ................................  Junior High Education ...........................  Galena, Ohio
Charlotte Dorothy Rowe ..................  M athematics ..............................................  Dana, Illinois
Karen Louise Bry Rugg ......................  English ................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Virgil P. Rush ..................................... Psychology .......................................... Severance, Kansas
•Carolyn Sue Sechrist ...........................  Psychology ..............................................  Elkhart, Indiana
Susan Elaine Shanks ...........................  History ...................................................  Danville, Illinois
Robert Lee Sloan ................................  English ..............................................  New Castle, Indiana
Judith Ann Smith ................................  Elem entary Education ..................  Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
Ruth Waddle Smith ...........................  Romance Languages ....................... Mt. Carmel, Illinois
Stephen Lowell Smitley ......................  Religion ............................................................  Troy, Ohio
Carol W aterbury Smock ......................  E lem entary Education ........  Battle Creek, Michigan
Alexandra Eleanor Snow .................. Sociology ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Marcia Lou Sparenberg ....................... English ...................................................  Danforth, Illinois
Linda Beeson Spaulding ......................  Business Education ......................  Greenfield, Indiana




Sue Ann Spray ..................... Elem entary Education ......................  Lowell, Michigan
Gerald Frederick Steinacker .........  Music Education ................. ................... Flint, Michigan
M argaret Goble Steinacker .............  Music Education .................
Carolyn Jane Stiverson ...... . ..............  Elem entary Education .... .................. Lancaster, Ohio
Sharon Nyhus Strawn ....... ..............  Speech .................................... .......... Brainard, Minnesota
Donald LeRoy Stults ............ ..............  Religion ................................
Edmund Charles Sweeney ... ..............  History .................................
'Carol Jean Tanner ................. ..............  English .................................
Iola K. Teeters ..................... ..............  Elem entary Education .... .............  Georgetown, Ohio
Patricia Mae Trexler ............ Physical Education ............
L’louise R Trimble ............ .........  Romance Languages ........
Cynthia Ann Tucker ............ ........... Business Education ............ .......... Fort Wayne, Indiana
’Jesse M aurer T urner ............ Chemistry .............................
Norma Jean Tyer ................. Elem entary Education .....
Dennis Richard Uhles ....... Biblical L iterature ............ .......... Collinsville, Illinois
Gloria Ann Vowell ............ Elem entary Education ..... ................. Decatur, Illinois
Steven Ray W agner ............ .........  Psychology ..........................
Donna Sue W alker ................. ..............  Elem entary Education .....
Evelyn Viola Warby ............ ..............  Elem entary Education .....
Trudy W egner ..................... ..............  Elem entary Education ..... .......  St. Cloud, Minnesota
R uth Irene W estfall ............ ..............  Elem entary Education ..... .......... Indianapolis, Indiana
Natalie Jo Whitis ................. ..............  M athematics ........................
Donald Howard Wilkins ...
Mary Lynn Wilkins ............ ...............  Physical Education .............
Karen Blue Williams ...........................  Elem entary Education ...... .. F ort Lauderdale, Florida
Kathleen Eckley Williams ...
Leonard A. Williams ............. . Belize, B ritish H onduras
Marta Carmony Williams ... ................... Elem entary Education ...... .. Chicago Heights, Illinois
Leora Kay W indoffer ................. ................... English ............................................. .. Sum ter, South Carolina
Janet Jackman W isehart .... ......................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Raymond J. W issbroecker ..................  Zoology ............................................ ......................  Lusaka, Zambia
Joyce Eileen Woodward .........................  Elem entary Education .....
Noel David W right .......................
Eldon R. Zook .............................
‘ H erbert Zuercher ................. ..............  Religion and Philosophy . ................. Van W ert, Ohio
Kenneth Lee Zuercher ........ ..............  M athematics .........................
’Patricia Lou Zunker ............ ..............  English ..................................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Lyle Junior Arends ...........................  Business A dm inistration . ................ Kankakee, Illinois
Lawrence Owen Blight ........... Physical Education ................
•Karen Judith Boyd ................. ..............  E lem entary Education . . . .
Donna Rae Brooks ....................... Elem entary Education . . . .
Doris G unter Burke ...............................  Elem entary Education ......
Bruce E. Carby .............................. ............ Business Education .............
Beverly Nash Christoffersen Business Education .............
Brenda Sue Craig .................. Elem entary Education .....
M argaret Virginia Crain .... Elem entary Education ......................  Decatur, Georgia
Nancy Jane Culp .................. Elem entary Education .....
Linda Kimmons Densmore .... Elem entary
Education .............  Winston-Salem, N orth Carolina
Carol Odette D ettm ering . Business Education .............. ....................  M atteson, Illinois
Grace V, Dillman .................. Elem entary Education ......... ....................  Kankakee, Illinois
’ Hazel B. Dillman ...................... Elem entary Education .... ...........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sharolvn Kay Dillman ....................... Elem entary Education ............................  Findlay, Illinois
*Lou Ann H arris Ellis ................. ................... Music Education ...................... ..... East Detroit, Michigan
Marv H unter Holder ........................... Music Education ...............
’Ruth Ann H orner ............. ..............  Elem entary Education ..... .......  McConnelsville, Ohio
Beverly Sue Hudson ............. .............. Home Economics ............... ...............  Reynolds, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Susan Diane Imel ................................  Elem entary Education ................................  B ritt, Iowa
Helen Sarras Jamison ....................... Business Education ........  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Annam ma K. John ................................  Home Economics .................. Kulanada, Kerala, India
Constance Ann Johnson ....................... Business Education ....................... G rant Park, Illinois
Judith  Ann K in d e r ................................  Physical Education ...........................  Hoopeston, Illinois
Lea Frances K le m t................................  Physical Education ................................  Joliet, Illinois
Rebecca Frances K rueger .................. Elem entary Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
G rant LeRoy Learned ....................... Business A dm inistration .................. Ottawa, Illinois
Sheryl Jane Lewis ................................  Elem entary Education ...........................  Clarinda, Iowa
Aileen L ilie n th a l..................................... Elem entary Education ....................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Fern S. Malis .........................................  Elem entary Education ..................  Park Forest, Illinois
Daniel Nyssen .......................................... Business A dm inistration ........  Palos Heights, Illinois
M erry Jacqueline Paddock .............  Elem entary Education ....................... Peotone, Illinois
Palm er LeRoy Patton ...........................  Physical Education ................................  Wauseon, Ohio
Nancy F. Rudd .....................................  Elem entary Education ......................... Felicity, Ohio
Margie Louise Ruggles ......................  Elem entary Education ....................... Harvey, Illinois
Linda Freesm eyer Shotts ..................  Business Education ....................... Hamburg, Illinois
Howard E. Slibeck, J r  ....................... Business A dm inistration ........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
‘•Edith Holcomb Stocker ....................... Elem entary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jackie LeRoy T anner ...........................  Business Adm inistration .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Leonard Tibbie, J r ................................ Physical Education ................................  Bradley, Illinois
Sharon Lucile W ilkinson .................. E lem entary Education .................. H artland, Michigan
M artha Jean Williams ....................... Elem entary Education ...........................  Olney, Illinois
Elem entary
•D eitrah Ann Womack ....................... Education .............  South Chicago Heights, Illinois
Name
Robert Eldon Johnson
Richard I. Noggle .......
John D. E. Story .......





..................  Theology .......................
.................. Theology .......................
Address
.............  Lowell, Indiana
.................. Marion, Ohio
........  Pontiac, Michigan
Pleasant Lake, Indiana
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST
B A C H E L O R  O F A R T S
Name Major Address
Richard D. Ambrose ...........................  Religion ..............................................  Champaign, Illinois
Joan Marie Anderson ...........................  Junior High Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stanley Eugene B aker ....................... Zoology ..............................................  East Gary, Indiana
Janice Kay Ballard ...........................  English .........................................  P ort Huron, Michigan
Raymond Jam es Bledsaw .................. Biblical L iterature ................................  Decatur, Iliniois
Stephen Glen B rin g a rd n e r ..................  Religion and Philosophy .................. Columbus, Ohio
D arlene Bingaman Brown .................. Zoology ......................  Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada
Pamela Virginia Bruso ....................... English ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Melvin V. Burlend, J r  ....................... Biology ..............................................  Griggsville, Illinois
Jam es Allen Castevens ....................... Psychology .........................................  Roanoke, Virginia
Thomas A. Chacko ................................  Religion and Philosophy ............. Konny, Kerala, India
Alice R uth Coffman ...........................  Elem entary Education .............  Buckingham, Illinois
Charles H arry  Cremeans .................. English ........................................................ Trenton, Ohio
Jane Irene Crism an ...........................  Zoology ..................................... Garden City, Michigan
Gerry Morse Dawson ...........................  Junior High Education ........  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Roberta Lou DeVille ...........................  Elem entary Education ....................... Bradley, Illinois
Georgene Elizabeth Fish .................. Music Education .................. Tarentum , Pennsylvania
Mary Carol Francis ...........................  English .......................................................  Salem, Illinois
David D. G arrett ................................  History ...................................................  Griffith, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Lon LeRoy Hadwin .......................... Religion ............................
Jerry  Douglas H atton ..................... History .............................
Gary Allen Henecke ..................... ..... History ..............................
Larry Eugene Jacobsen ................. History ..............................
N. P John ........................................ ..... Zoology ............................
Ronald Elwood Kauffman ............ ..... Zoology .............................
David Lee Keylor .......................... ..... Religion ...........................
Philip Ray Laymon .......................... ..... Biology .............................
Patricia Jo Moore .......................... Sociology ..........................
June Rosemary Noggle ...................... ..... Biology .............................
Jacquelyn Rae Petersen ................. ..... English ............................
W arren Dale Ramsey ..................... ..... M athematics ....................
Emma Anna Reis .......................... ..... Elem entary Education .
Edwina Jean Rex ................................... English .............................. .. Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania
William Glen Seal, J r ........................... English .......................................
Leonard J. Skodak, J r ........................... English .............................
Sandra Mae Smith ................................... English .............................
Mathew Stephen ......................................... ..... Chemistry ......................... ........... Ranny, Kerala, India
Alfred David Street ..................... Biblical L iterature  .......
Aleyamma Thomas .......................... ..... Zoology .............................
T S. Thomas .................................... Chemistry .........................
Mary Helms Tucker ..................... Business Education ....... ..............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carolyn R uth T urner ............................ English ......................................
Josephine Patricia U m phrey ....... ....... Elem entary Education . ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald Mark Vandine ...................... ....... History ..............................
Sharon Laverne Wallace ............ ....... Sociology ...................................
Dale Jam es Weeks .......................... Chemistry ........................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
M argaret N esbitt Allen ....................... E lem entary Education ...........................  Crete, Illinois
Roger Allen Barwegen, S r................. E lem entary Education ......................  St. Anne, Illinois
Victoria Lu Brouillette ....................... E lem entary Education .................. Kankakee, Illinois
Loretta Sue Emerson ...........................  E lem entary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lee A. Graf .......................................... Business A dm inistration .................. Reddick, Illinois
Hershel L. Head ..................................... Business A dm inistration ........  Park Forest, Illinois
Calbert V Holstein, J r .......................... Church Music ....................................  Bradley, Illinois
Frederick W. Johnson ......................  E lem entary Education .................. Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Rubalee Myers Morris ......................  Home Economics ................................ Bernie, Missouri
Phyllis Ann Mullins ...........................  E lem entary Education ...........................  Trenton, Ohio
Sharon Hansen Sipes ...........................  E lem entary Education .................. Viroqua, Wisconsin
Betty Ruth Williams ...........................  Business Education ................................ Lebanon, Ohio
David M. Williams ................................  Business A dm inistration .............  W est Chester, Ohio
Carol Ann Y eatts ................................  E lem entary Education ........  Fountain City, Indiana
B A C H EL O R  O F  TH E O L O G Y
Name M ajor Address
David W ard Ballard ........................... ....Theology ...................................... Port Huron, Michigan
John Howard Dyer ....................................Theology ..........................................  Great Bend, Kansas
Jerry  Wayne Wallace ........................... ....Theology ...................................................  Flint, Michigan
D IPLO M A  G R A D U A TES 
T H E O L O G IC A L  C E R T IF IC A T E S
Name Major Address 
Martin Ja rre tte  Bass ...........................  Religion ........................................................ Payne, Ohio
**M agna cum laude *Cum laude " 'S u m m a  cum laude
ci a a ci [a
a n d
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE + KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 26, 1968
PRELUDE .......................................................... Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
“Choral in E Major” ...................................................... Cesar Franck
PROCESSIONAL
“March” ..........................................................................  James Rogers
HYMN NO. 105: “Beneath the Cross of Jesus” ............ Congregation
INVOCATION .............................................  John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Affairs and Dean of Students
VIKING MALE CHORUS ............ Gerald E. Greenlee, M.M., Director
“Psalm 150” ..................................................................  Cesar Franck
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING ............................  Forrest W. Nash, M.A., D.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY ..............................................................  Intrum ental D uet
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE ....................  Charles L. H enderson
Business Manager of the College
VIKING MALE CHORUS ............ Gerald E. Greenlee, M .M , Director
“Send Forth Thy Spirit” .............................................  Schuetky-Davids
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .......  Paul L. Schwada, M .A , Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE
ADDRESS ................................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., T h.D , D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 441: “The Church’s One Foundation” .......  Congregation
BENEDICTION ......................................... Ralph E. Perry, M .A , Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Studies in Religion
DOXOLOGY ..........................................................................  Congregation
RECESSIONAL .......................................................... Wanda M. Kranich
“Fanfare” .......................................................................... Gordon Young
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
10:30 A.M.
<=$ n n u a  i s  z i n z o n
PRELUDE ...................................................... Ovid W. Young, M.Mus.Ed.
“Vision of the Eternal Church” ................................. Olivier Messiaen
“Toccata in F” ....................................................................... J. S. Bach
PROCESSIONAL
“The Church’s One Foundation” ............................  Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION .........................................  Forrest Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairman, Deparment of Theology
HYM N NO. 430: “God of Our Fathers” ........................  Congregation
READING OF THE
SCRIPTURE ........................  J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ................  Irving L. Kranich, M.M., Director
“Eternal Life” ..............................................................  Dungan-Donath
ANNOUNCEM ENTS ....................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYM N NO. 42: “O Jesus, I H ave Prom ised” ................ Congregation
OFFERTORY ................................................................  Instrumental Solo
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ................ Irving L. Kranich, M.M., Director
“How Great Thou Art” .....................................................  arr. DeCou
SERMON ..................................................................  Lyle E. Eckley, D.D.
Treasurer, Board of Trustees
BENEDICTION .........................................  L. C. Philo, B.D., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Philosophy
POSTLUDE ......................................................................  Ovid W. Young
“Festal Flourish” ..............................................................  Gordon Jacob
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
7:30 P.M.
PHI DELTA LAM BDA DINNER  
TUESDAY, MAY 28— 6:00 P.M.
REDWOOD INN 
THE HONORABLE GENE SNOWDEN, SPEAKER 
STATE SENATOR OF INDIANA 
* *  *
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29—9:00 A.M.
CONFERENCES ROOMS A AND B 
LUDWIG CENTER 
*  *  *
ALUM NI ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI BOARD MEETING 
TUESDAY, MAY 28—7:30 A.M.
CONFERENCE ROOMS A AND B 
LUDWIG CENTER 
* *  *
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT 
by
THE OLIVET COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
AND STUDENT SOLOISTS
HARLOW E. HOPKINS, M.Mus.Ed., CONDUCTOR 
CHAIRMAN, DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29—8:30 P.M.
CHALFANT HALL 
* *  *
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
THURSDAY, MAY 30 
PRELUDE BY CONCERT BAND—9:30 A.M. 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM— 10:00 A.M.
*  *  *
AM ERICANA CARILLON CONCERTS
MONDAY, MAY 27—5:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 28—5:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29— 12:15, 3:00, 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY, MAY 30—9:00 A.M, 12:00 NOON
THE AMERICANA CARILLON IS A GIFT OF 
DR. AND MRS. J. F. LEIST
